
Take Safe From Benson 
+ WEATHER * 

Thursday fair with iWoderate 
temperatures. Highest in the 40*s In 
the mountains and In the 50'* eke- 
whare Friday generally fair and 
mild. 
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XVR8E8 READY — Plentf of wtO. wlshrn 
were on hand to rive Erwin Mill* two hnnes a 
good, send-off in their new portion. Talktnx with 
Mr*. Hood (center) and Mlaa Tarter (left) are 
(front row. from left) mana«*r of the Erwin Mill 
W. H. Miter and Dr. L. W. Griffin. Erwin doctor 
who hi one of two Erwin doctor* who act a* mm- 

P»»T physician*. (Back row), Dr. WllUlam Adair, 
the,other company physician who to also head of 
Harnett County's Medical Association, the mill's 
assistant manager J. K. Bruton, J. R. Cathey, of 
Erwin Mills, and Cart W. Littlejohn of Durham 
who heads employe insurance and safety for the 
Erwin Mills organisation. 

Fired Official Won't Make 
Her Ouster Letter Public 

mms wuna Williams, who 
i learned yesterday that the 

Welfare Board was firing her 
as a result of her refusal to 
resign, today received the 
registered letter which 
makes her notification, of 
discharge official. 

She did no* make the contents 
of the letter nubile. and said that 
She wiB turn It over to an attorney, 
whom the plans to retain to reo- 
reeent her in an appeal action to 
the State Merit Council. She has 
held the orfffee since 1943. 

Board Member Earl Westbrook 
said yesterdav that since the con- 
tents erf the letter firtn* Miss Wil- 
liam* were personal the board had 
decided not to make tt public. 

He said, however, that Miss Wil- 
liams could disclose Its contents tf 
She desired. She chose not to do so. 

Ted Malone, another member of 
the hoard, said today that the 
boa*d was simply tndive to be nice 
to Ml*s William* and had endeav- 
ored to handle the matter in a way 
which would have saved her em- 

barrassment. 
"But It appear* that are wants 

to take the hard way out,’* he 
added 

__ 

MAi.nvw urmr-TTs report 
Malone today refuted reoorts that 

he was interested in the tab him- 
self and oolnted out. "Tre eat a 

food tat» and **n satisfied where I 
»*.' He 1* sales mansew orf Co- 
lonist t r*4rer*. isrfe !>>nn froaen 
food y*>o1«-ssie *n<| setall concern. 

He dlwV*ed at the awe time 
that months aeo. tone before he 
sea* wihointed to serve op the 
board. me»nh»ri had approached 
him, to **e if he would be Interest* 

f Continued On Base Two) 

Erwin Mills Adds 
New Health Service 

brwin Mills announced simultaneously today a new 
employe first aid service at the Erwin, North Carolina op- eration and the appointments of Miss Billie Taylor, R, N. 
and Mrs. Henry Hood, R. N., as industrial nurses for the 
Erwin, North Carolina, plants. 

W H. Mlley. Jr.. manager of the 
Erwin, North Carolina, plants, who 
made the announcement, stated that 
the new Industrial health program 
went into effect this week. 

Dr. Leslie W, Griffin, who has 
been practicing in Erwin for the 
past ten years, and Dr. William E. 
Adair. Jr, who has been practicing 
in Erwin for the past fifteen years, 
will serve as the comoany physi- 
cians for the new facilities. 

The new First Aid Building In- 
cludes three rooms for examina- 
tion, treatment, and records and 
reception. 

All of the rooms are furnished 
with the latest medical equipment 
MUey said. 

Carl W. Littlejohn. Jr director 
of employee insurance and safety 
stated that the Erwin operation 
medical program is the third such 
program to be Inaugurated by the 
entire mtQ chain. 

Mias Taylor is a graduate of the 
Metropolian Hospital School Of 
Nursing In New York Ctty Her 
nursing experience consist.* of staff 

HARNETT CIVIL CALENDAR RELEASED 

Ten Divorce Cases 
Are Set For Trial 

Ten divorce cases and 41 others are scheduled for 
trial at a two-weeks civil session of Harnett Superior Court 
which will convene at Liilington on Monday, January 
16th. 

Judge W. A. Leland McKeithan 
will preside over the seealon. It 
will he Judge McKeithan’s first of- 
ficial visit to Harnett. 

Those seetdnf a divorce are: 
Oeneva T William* from Huey 

O. Williams; Albert Lee Johnson 
from Ludlle C. Johnson; WltaheCh 
Tew, alias KZhafceth Tew Kretaan- 
ger from Robert L. 
Roberta Welker 

William Bill Patterson: Christine 
W. Woodall from Novak T. Woori- 
*11; Hilda Matthews Smith from 
Johnnie B Smith 

Also (Ms F. Fowlkes from 
Jamas Fowlkes; Ida RoyaU Wat- 
kins from David Rayford Watkins; 
Flonnis Middle Ivey from Troy 
F. Key; Nettie McNelU Holiday 
from Jwnes Holiday. 
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nursing, obstetrics, and U. a Army 
Nurses Corps, 

For seven years, she was engaged 
In private duty and public health 
nursing. She was chief nurse on 
the medical ward of the Beth David 
Hospital, New Tort. 

Miss Taylor was born to Tarboro, 
North Carolina, and has been living 
in Erwin for the past four years. 

Mrs. Hood graduated from the 
Bex Hospital School of Nursing in 
Haielgh in 1899. She served as op- 
erating room supervisor at Rex 
Hospital for two years and medical 
and hall supervisor at Bex Hospital for two years. She is a former pub- 
lic health nurse for Cumberland 
and Harnett Counties. 

Mrs. Hood is married, has two 
children and she has been residing in Dunn for several years. 

16 Tons Tune 
Writer Denies 
Beating Wife 

HOLLYWOOD WV-Cowboy Sing- 
er Merle Travis, 37, composer of 
the hit son« “Sixteen Ton*,” main- 
tained today he dldnt slug hi* wife 
on the head with a frontier pistol 
but admitted he did do a little 
shooting in the house. 

* The entertainer surrendered 
meekly to police yesterday after 
they barricaded his home on a re- 
port by his wife Betty, 31, that he 
was aimed and threatened to shoot 
anyone trying to enter the house. 
Officers, armed with riot guru and 
tear gas. surrounded the North 
Hollywood dwelling for two hours 
before Travis pave up 

Mrs. Travis, although she called 
the police, refused to sign a wife- 
beating complaint against her 
pudev mouse. He was booked on a 
drunk charge; but It wa« dropped 
for a lack of evidence Trawls was 
released. 

“I love everybody.” Travis pro- 
claimed as he was freed. "You 
don't do such tilings as dhoot 
peoole. T*m the happiest guy in the 
world.” 
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Grace Kelly To Wed 
Prince Of Monacae 

NEW YORK (IP — Rrince 
Rainier III of Monacao an- 
nounced his engagement to 
actress Grace Kelly today 
through his office in Monte 
Carlo. Even close friends 
were caught by surprise. 

The glamorous couple, who held 
hands until the wee hours this 
morning in a New York night club, 
hid out from questioners even after 
the announcement came from 
Monte Carlo. 

*T have no statement to make,” 
said golden haired Miss Ke.,y 
through her secretary. Until yes- 
terday. every*" her studio' officials 
had no idea any serious romance 
was brewing. They had kept secret 
their Christmas rendezvous with 
her family in Philadelphia. 

Prince Rainier, 32, who arrived 
here Dec. 16 and denied he had 
come to seek a wife, left the apart- 
ment of Charles Mtrnroe, his host, 
early- and could not be reached 
Presumably he w«a with the 25- 
year-old fUm star who is a social- 
ite in her own right 

ANNOUNCED BY FAMILY 
A short time after the Monte 

Carlo announcement, Mr. and Mrs. 
3ohn jB Kelly, parents of the film 
star, confirmed the report at their 
home In Philadelphia. 

tage-stamp principality would be 
ceded to France under a 'treaty 
concluded during World War L 

That would mean that Mona- 
gesques, who presently pay no Saxes 
and do ho military service, would 
have to do both under French law 

Both are Roman Catholics, a'key 
factor in Ra taler's choice. He and 
Miss Kelly had dated in Monaco 

(Continued On Page FWsr) 

Record 
Roundup 

MUSICAL VARIETIES — Mra. 
Reta Whittenton announces the 
schedule of. her radio prtogram, 
“Musical Varieties” which is heard 
each evening at 3:00 over W. C. K. 
B. Monday Mrs. Whitten ton will 

sing: Wednesday Jean Blackman 
will* be the vocalist; Thursday A 
recording will be played featuring 
Thad Pope, Jr. with Ms guitar; Fri- 
day Olive Gray Herring whl play 
the piano. 

present an organ 
day fdrs. R. 2 

»; Tues- 
ord wlU 
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Four Harneft Men 
Held In Shooting 

Two more Harnett County Negroes were arrested yes- 
terday by Cumberland County police cm charges of stag- 
ing a secret assault early Sunday upon a Slocomb farm- 
er, bringing the total arrests in the case to four. 

He Owes His Soul 
To Store He Robbed 

DETROIT (B — A confessed 
shoplifter who tried to fit the words 
Of a popular song, “Sixteen Tons,” 
to his personal troubles was in Jail 
today. 

Sherman Calvin admitted steal- 
ing from a downtown store but said 
he was “kind of like that guy in 
the song." 

T owe my soul to that store” 
he said. “If you send me to Jail. 
I can’t go." 

Said Judge John A. Ricca, “Your 
body Is nay jurisdiction, not your 
soul. Thirty day*.” 

THESE OOtLS NEED A HOM 
mlchtgr cute, end potential ownen 

tactlnr and paying a small fee 
doesn't foarantes* any heredity i 

*hey are the hast-leaklng pups hr 

thejr'M as small and cute 
If the master wants U 

E — They are female, but they're 
can hate them merely by 

to Dof Warden Carl Welle. 
>(element alone with them. 
»> picked since hie term aa 

ae them, must ‘be Usted^n fitlyl 

Latest. persona cnargeo wiui uk 

22 calibre rifle wounding of J. C. 
Jernigan. 35, were Bennie Chance, 
BO, and Anna McAllister, 36, both 
of Rt. 1, Erwin. Chance, father of 
Percy Chance. 26. who owas charg- 
ed Monday in the same case, and 
the woman are being held without 
bond pending the outcome of the 
wounded man’s condition. The ether 
man charged in the case was Dal- 
las Mitchell. 26. Rt. 1. Bunnievel. 
All are in county jail. 

County police scald Percy Chance 
allegedly admitted firing the single 
bullet which shattered Jemigan*s 
left leg as he stepped outside his 
house in answer to a knock cm the 
door.. The younger Chance man 
said he, his father and Mitchell 
were concealed in a hedge outside 
the house when the shot was fired. 

(Oentinuag On Page FMr) 
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But Says Tax 
Cut Would 
Not Be Wise 

WASHINGTON OB — Pres- 
ident Eisenhower today rul- 
ed out any tax cut now. 

He forecasts balanced 
budget both this year and 
next, despite needs for in- 
creased spending at home 
and abroad. 

But the President, in his State 
of the Union menage to Congress, 
mid a tax cut can not be justified 
until such time as it “trill not un- 
balance the budget" 

He said all excise taxes must be 
continued at their present rates 
and the corporation Income tax 
ntuxt be continued at the present 
rate of S3 per cent for another 
year. Unlegs Congress acts, these 
taxes are scheduled for reductions 
April 1. 

As for the personal income tax. 
and taxes In general, he said: 

“Under conditions of high peace- 
time prosperity, such as now exist, 
we can never justify going further 
into debt to give ourselves a tax 
cut at the expense of our children. 

FISCAL INTEGRITY 
“So, in the present state of ear 

financial affairs, I earnestly be- 
lieve that a tax eut can be deemed 
Justifiable only when it will not un- 
balance th^budge*. a target 

which 

national debt to this way We can 
best maintain faecal integrity.’' 

Tike President mid “the outlook 
Is bright with promise'' but warned 
that Russia has “demonstrated 
conclusively’ It Is not yet willing 
to create the indispensable condi- 
tions for a secure and lasting 
peace. 

(Ceattosed Oka Page Tw»l Oa Page Tw»l 

Big Sum 
Taken In 
Bold Ad 

By TED CRAIL 
Record Staff Writer 

Five armed men held 
a 67 year old grandmoth* 
er at gunpoint today in^ 
Benson, and stole a safe 
belonging to her son, W. 
T. Webb of Benson, a con* 
victed and reportedly 
wealthy bootlegger. 

Highway Patrolmen, 
Rommie Williamson, who 
went to the scene, said the 
men made away with a 

large but undisclosed a* 
mount of money, all in, 

cash. 
The gunmen were last 

seen leaving the scene' 
driving toward Sampson 
on North Carolna High: 
way 242 in a dark green 
’SI or 52 Pontiac with a 
North Carolina license 
plate. _couldn’t 
give Che amount of cash 
that had been stolen — 

the robbers apparently 
took the whole safe with* 
out breaking the combi* 
nation — but stated: 

“It may have been one 
(OmttBMrf on 
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Sexy Phone Artist 
Breaks Up Homes 

LONDON — There’s a sexy-voiced young gal in Eng- 
land trying to break up as many marriages as time will 
allow. 

Her only weapon is the telephone. Through it she is 
conducting a “plant the seed of suspicion” campaign. She 
is probably laughing up her tea cup, but her married vie* 
tims have taken a dimmer view. * 

She dialc a number, presumably 
picked at random, from a local 
phone directory, and'if the lady of 
the home answers, the eonversaUon 
would so something like this: 

"Is Mr.-— at home? I want 
to speak to him.” 

If the husband comes to the 
phone, our heroine hangs up. But 
if he’s out. this is what she tells 

the wife: 
“Tell your husband % tan hot 

be able to see him as arranged," 
Jolly, wot? 
The "voice", who operates out 

of Birkenhead, Cheshire (Mar 
Liverpool), does by no means tta£t 
herself to just one routine. Thii 
Is how she would work 

• « 

Corporal Rommie Williamson, head of the Highway 
Patrol for Harnett County, sat down to our office yes- 
terday and made out a series of notes covering highway 
accidents to Harnett in ’55. Hers are his notes: 

Twenty-seven killed (this is a record). 
Twenty-four killed in the rural area. 
Three killed in ♦V* of Dunn (al by trains). 
Five hundred sixteen accidents investigated by the 

State Highway Patrol. 
Two hundred and thirty-five injured. 
PROPERTY DAMAGE: $231,477. 
And Rommie produced the same set of figures from 

1954 to prove that, point by point, Harnett had gotten 
worse. There were 21 persons tolled to ’54. 19 to the rural 
area, one to Dunn, one to Ullington, 355 accidents, 191 
injured. PROPERTY DAMAGE: $146,073. 

But his notes contained something far more devastat- 
ing than that. Rommie made a sort of time clock, cover- 
ing the whole year of 1965, showing how death had fol- 
lowed death so quickly, sometimes, that there could havs 
been a collision of funerals. Hers is his time-clock: 

•» 

JANUARY •—U. 8. SOI, 
otf Dunn. DEAD: Vannle f 
of Four OaJa. Driver, her 
ran into a truck. 

FEBRUARY 3,10 p. 
dirt road 12 miles south «f ! 
ton. DEAD. William 
Spring Lake, North 
off road into ditch, i 
morning. 

FEBRUARY 1* UNO p. m.— 
DEAD- Donald It Currer. 21 of 
Fort Brace. Ran eft mad into 
ditch. 

FEBRUARY M. 9:46 p. 
ral paved road inT' 
DEAD: Donald Roes Stewart, It 
of Broadway, North 

FEBRUARY l». Mkt* 
MO south of 


